
Please visit our location

624 Ocean Avenue
West End Long Branch, New Jersey

DINNER ENTREES
DINNER SERVED 3 PM - 8 PM

Pad Thai $11.95
Sautéed fresh rice noodles, eggs, onions, carrot, garlic, bean sprouts, scallions, 
chopped peanuts and crispy shallots.

w/chicken - add $2.95 w/shrimp - add $4.95

Vegetarian Pad Thai $12.95
Sautéed fresh rice noodles, garlic, onions, tofu, carrot, zucchini, scallions, 
chopped peanuts and crispy shallots.

Vegetarian Curry $12.95
Sautéed tofu, eggplant, carrot, zucchini, onions, lemon grass and fresh coconut milk 
in yellow curry sauce. Served with jasmine rice.

Lime Chicken $12.95
Grilled chicken breast marinated in garlic, fresh lime and cilantro. 
Served with jasmine rice and mixed grilled vegetables.

Sweet Chili Chicken $12.95
Grilled chicken breast served with sweet chili sauce, jasmine rice and 
mixed grilled vegetables.

Curry Chicken $12.95
Grilled chicken breast in spicy coconut curry sauce. 
Served with mixed vegetables and jasmine rice.

Satay Shrimp and Chicken $14.95
Grilled jumbo shrimp and chicken breast. Served with satay sauce, 
mixed grilled vegetables and jasmine rice.

Thai Shrimp $15.95
Grilled jumbo shrimp served with peanut sauce, Sriracha Thai chili sauce, 
mixed grilled vegetables and jasmine rice.

Spicy Shrimp $15.95
Sautéed jumbo shrimp in a Asian spicy mixed garlic, shallot, sherry wine 
and coconut cream. Served with mixed grilled vegetables and jasmine rice.



BEVERAGES (20 OZ)

Fresh Juice Iced Tea $2.95
Pomegranate Lemonade $2.95
Fresh Lemonade $2.50
Passion Fruit Lemonade $2.95
Fresh Brewed Green Ice Tea $1.95
Fresh Soymilk $2.95

Garden Salad $4.50
Mixed greens, tomato and balsamic vinaigrette
Summer Salad $6.95
Mixed greens, tomato, roasted red pepper, grilled zucchini, 
portobello mushroom and balsamic vinaigrette
Fresh Mozzarella, Roasted Pepper, Tomato $6.95
Fresh basil and balsamic vinaigrette
Chicken Salad $6.95
Mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, grilled chicken  and fat free
honey mustard
Chef Salad $6.95
Mixed greens, tomato, chicken, ham, fresh mozzarella 
and balsamic vinaigrette
Waldorf Salad $6.95
With chicken, apple, walnuts, baby greens and fat free ranch dressing
Buck Wheat Noodle Salad  $6.95
Grilled zucchini, portobello mushroom, roasted peppers, 
tossed with sesame seeds and soy vinaigrette
California Salad $7.95
Julienne carrot, cucumber, avocado, mixed greens and fat 
free carrot ginger dressing
Tokyo Salad $7.95
Julienne carrot, orange, buck wheat noodles, grilled tofu, 
mixed greens and fat free carrot ginger dressing
Mediterranean Salad $7.95
Mixed greens, roasted chick peas, fresh mozzarella cheese, 
black olives, tomato, cucumber and balsamic vinaigrette
Beet Salad $7.95
Mixed greens, sliced roasted beets, roasted walnuts served with 
carrot ginger dressing
Vietnamese Salad $8.95
Grilled shrimp, chicken, rice noodles, julienne carrot, 
cucumber, crispy shallot, chopped peanuts, mixed greens 
and lime dressing

SALAD
Grilled Chicken - Marinated in fresh lime $6.95
and cilantro with Monterey Jack Cheese, roasted corn, 
tomatoes, mixed greens and pesto sauce

Thai’s Chicken - Grilled chicken breast, mixed $6.95
greens, tomatoes and Thai’s peanut sauce   

Teriyaki Chicken - With roasted red peppers, teriyaki $6.95
sauce, tomato and mixed greens                                         

Chicken Pita - Grilled chicken with tomatoes, basil, $6.95
romaine lettuce, celery, onion, fresh mozzarella and 
balsamic vinaigrette    

Fresh Mozzarella, Tomato and Roasted $6.95
Pepper- With fresh basil, mixed greens and 
and balsamic vinaigrette

London Broil Strips Au Pour                $6.95
With fresh roasted corn, tomatoes, Monterey Jack 

cheese, mixed greens and chipolte mayo

Fresh Oven Roasted Turkey - With light cranberry $6.95
mayonnaise, tomatoes and mixed greens

Low-fat Tuna Salad - With fresh tomato, $6.95
mixed greens and light wasabi mayonnaise

Grilled Tuna Steak With roasted red pepper,               $8.95
balsamic vinaigrette, tomato and mixed greens

Teriyaki Tuna Steak - With teriyaki sauce, $8.95
roasted red pepper, tomato and mixed greens

Grilled Shrimp - Marinated in fresh lemon,              $8.95
garlic, basil, with tomato, mixed greens and pesto sauce

Turkey & Ham - Julienne carrot, cucumber, $6.95
tomatoes, mixed greens and light mayonnaise

Fresh Mozzarella and Ham- Roasted red pepper, $6.95
mixed greens, tomatoes and balsamic vinaigrette

Grilled Portobello Mushroom - With roasted red $6.95
pepper, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, 
mixed greens and balsamic vinaigrette 

Grilled Tofu - Grilled Zucchini, portobello,         $6.95
mushrooms, tomato and balsamic vinaigrette

Teriyaki Tofu - With grilled eggplant, $6.95
teriyaki sauce, tomato and mixed greens

Grilled Eggplant -  With roasted red pepper, $6.95
fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, mixed greens, 

and pesto sauce

Avocado Wrap - With fresh mozzarella,                    $6.95
tomatoes, portobello mushrooms and mixed greens

Egg Salad Wrap - Fresh mixed greens, $6.95
julienne carrot, cucumber, tomato with plain hummus

POWER SMOOTHIES $5.50

Yellow Mango 
OJ, mango juice, banana, strawberry

Power Pina Colada
Pineapple juice, banana, strawberry, coconut

Tropical Storm
Mango, Pineapple, banana, orange, coconut, ginseng

Blue Mango 
Blueberries, blend of tropical juice

Peaches & Dream 
Apple, banana, strawberries, peaches

Banana Colada 
Banana, pineapple juice, coconut

Hangover Helper
Orange juice, lime, lemon, mango, thai tea

Strawberry and Banana

HOMEMADE GOURMET SOUPS

*All Of Our Soups Made Fresh With Vegetable Stock!!
Except Our Famous Chicken Chili

SUMMER ROLLS
Vegetarian Roll $4.50
Grilled carrots, eggplant, zucchini, 
avocado and mixed greens. Rolled in rice 
paper and served with carrot ginger sauce.

Tofu Roll $4.50
Grilled tofu, carrots, buck wheat noodles and 
mixed greens. Rolled in rice paper and served 
with peanut sauce.

Tuna Steak Roll $5.95
Grilled tuna, avocado, carrot, cucumber and
mixed greens. Rolled in rice paper and 
served with tamarind sauce.

Shrimp Roll $5.50
Shrimp, rice noodle, avocado, carrot, cucumber and 
mixed greens. Rolled in rice paper and 
served with pesto mayo.

Chicken Roll $4.95
Grilled chicken breast, rice noodle and 
mixed greens. Rolled in rice paper and 
served with peanut sauce.

Shrimp and Chicken Roll $5.95
Shrimp, chicken, rice noodle and mixed greens.
Rolled in rice paper and served with 
peanut sauce.

GOURMET WRAPS

APPETIZERS
Chicken Satay $7.95
Grilled chicken breast on skewers, served with 
homemade satay sauce

Teriyaki Tuna on Skewers $8.95
Grilled tuna steaks marinated in teriyaki sauce

Chicken Lettuce Wraps $7.95
Sautéed minced chicken, chopped peanuts, crispy 
shallots and peanut sauce. Served in lettuce cups

Tofu Lettuce Cups $7.95
Grilled tofu, diced zucchini, carot, cucumber, chopped
roasted peanut, crispy shallots, peanut sauces and served in
lettuce cup

Teriyaki Tofu on Skewers $7.95
Grilled tofu marinated in teriyaki sauces

Hummus $6.95
Pureéd chick peas, tahini, cumin, fresh lemon juice, garlic,
extra virgin olive oil served with whole wheat pita

Cheese Quesadilla $6.95
American cheese and Monterey Jack cheese

with chicken add $2.95
with vegetable add $2.95
with tuna salad add $2.95

KIDS MENU
Grilled Cheese                                                           $2.95
Peanut Butter w/Honey                                             $2.95
Grilled Chicken Breast w/Honey Mustard                   $3.95

SANDWICHES
All Sandwiches Served On French Bread

1/2 Sandwich and Cup of Soup or 1/2 Cafe Salad $6.50 

1/2 Sand. Whole

Eggplant Sandwich - Grilled eggplant, fresh
mozzarella, roasted red peppers with pesto sauce             
Vegan Sandwich - Grilled tofu, avocado,
zucchini, carrot with peanut sauce                                  
Fresh Mozzarella and Ham Sandwich -
Fresh mozzarella, roasted peppers, ham, tomato, 
basil, with balsamic vinaigrette  
Ham and Cheese Sandwich - Lettuce, 
tomato and american cheese                                           
Fresh Oven Roasted Turkey Sandwich -
Lettuce, tomato, cucumber and carrot with fat free
honey mustard                                                           
Roast Beef Sandwich - Lettuce and tomato 
with chipolte mayo

Grilled Chicken Sandwich - Grilled chicken

breast, lettuce, tomato and fresh mozzarella with 

balsamic vinaigrette                
Grilled Tuna Steak Sandwich - Marinated 
in soy. Served with lettuce, tomato and wasabi mayo.      
Tuna Salad Sandwich - Lettuce, tomato and
american cheese                                                            
Shrimp Salad Sandwich - Lettuce, tomato 
and avocado                                                            
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• Butternut Squash

• Portobello Mushroom

• White Bean & Vegetable

• Chicken Chili

•Pasta Fagioli

• Carrot and Ginger

• Soup du jour

FRESH SQUEZZED JUICE (16 OZ)

Carrot $5.50
Orange $5.50
Carrot & Orange $5.50
Carrot, Apple & Ginger $5.50
Carrot, Apple & Celery $5.50
Beet, Carrot & Celery $5.50


